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Two pathways for biosynthesis of ethylene in
higher plants have been postulated (10). One is
associated with the breakdown of peroxidized lino
lenic acid and the other involves the degradation of
methionine. Although the Formation of ethylene
roni peroxidized linolenate has been demonstrated
:Ji model systems catalyzed by Cn'-", oxygen and
^corbie acid (10) and by an apple extract in the
presence of oxygen and ascorbic acid (-1), there is

direct evidence that it occurs in plant tissues.
The conversion of methionine to ethylene in mode!
irt'.cms (8,.19) and in plant tissues (2,9) has been
demonstrated. In the FMN-light mediated model
VStem (19), it has been established that methionine
k converted to ethylene via methional (/3-methyl-
Aiopropionaldehyde) as an intermediate. Enzymic
inversion of methionine analogs to ethylene catalyzed
'. peroxidase has been elucidated recently (5,6,11,
12 15.17) I tt-keto-y-methylthiobutyric acid and
BClhional. but not methionine, are the active sub-
*-'-,tes. A chemical mechanism accounting for snch
Arvmic formation of ethylene has been described
/ij-18). O'1 the basis of this information. Yang
i\6) has proposed the following scheme for the
biosynthesis of ethylene in plants:

, ..Kline-* (X keto-y-methylthiobutyric acid -» me-
. .,,; -* ethylene.
fa order to test the proposed pathways, radioactive
Booknic acid and tin- appropriate radioactive methi-
-une analogs were fed to apple tissue. None of
V','.e suggested precursors of ethylene was converted
. ethylene as effectively as was methionine.

Materials and Methods

Materials. Linolcnic acid-U-^C, i.-methionine-
f.uC and Di--methionine-3H were obtained from
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Applied Science Laboratories, New England Nuclear
Corporation and International Chemical & Nuclear
Corporation, respectively. a-Keto-y-melhylthiobu-
lyric acid-U-"C was prepared cnzymically from
i.-inethionine-L*-"C, and methional-3H was prepared
from in.-methionine :,11 by the Strecker reaction witli
ninhydrin according to the procedures described
elsewhere ',17). j8-Mcthylthiopropylamine-*H was
prepared from n!.-methioninc-!,H with acetophenone
(14). It has been established that only the ethylene
moiety (carbons .'• and •!) of methionine arc con
verted to ethylene both in plant tissues (2,9), and
in the FMN-light model system (lf))- For estima
tion of the specific radioactivity of the ethylene
moiety of methionine, i»i.-mcthioninc-aII (109 /(c/
pinole) was converted to ethylene by FMN and
light (1"), and the specific radioactivity ('16 ^c/
pinole) o\ the ethylene thus produced was determined
by gas radiochromatography as described below.

Feeding IZA-perimciiis Willi A/•/'.'.• Tissues. Plugs
(1.0 cm in diameter and. 20 em in length) were cut
from a mature apple fruit with a corkborcr and razor
blade as described previously (1). The radioactive
substrates in •-''. KG were introduced into apple
tissue either by a vacuum injection technique similar
to that employed by i'raiikcl <•/ .//. (3), or by soaking
(2). The plugs were then sealed in 25 mi Erlen-
mcycr flasks.

(iiis Analysis. Samples of the gas phase of the
flasks were withdrawn for estimation of total ethylene
and of radioactive ethylene and carbon dioxide by
gas-chromatograph and gas radiochromatography, as
previously described (1).

Results and Discussion

The substrates of interest were tested as precur
sors of ethylene in apple tissue, and the efficiency in
each case was compared to that of methionine (table
I). The failure of conversion of linolenic acid-U-

MC to ethylene appears not due to inadequate uptake,
since it was efficiently converted to carbon dioxide
It is therefore concluded that linolenic acid does not
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function as a physiological precursor of ethylene in
tins tissue. Ueberman and Kunisbi (") have sug
gested that propanal, which is a decomposition
product of peroxidized linolcnic acid and an effective
precursor of ethylene in the model system, may be
an intermediate in the conversion of linolcnic acid
to ethylene in vivo. Baur and Vang (1) have since
shown that propanal is nol a precursor of ethylene
in apple tissue. In this regard it is pertinent to note
that a large amount of ethane was produced along
with ethylene when linolcnic aeid or propanal was
used as substrate either hy the model svstem con
sisting of Cm" and ascorbate i in). 0r by the apple
enzyme system with linolcnic acid as substrate (4).
Ihe facts that linolenic acid or propanal yields both
ethylene and ethane while methionine yields only
ethylene CN. 16) have been rationalized in chemical
terms (l.hS). 1„ view of the fact that intact fruits
produce very little ethane (the rain, of ethylene to
ethane production in whole apple is about 14.000:1,
let. 13), it is most, unlikely [hat ethylene is derived
from linolcnic acid.

For the conversion of methionine to methional,
2 biochemical routes are possible. One is by oxida
tive deamination or transamination {via a-keto-y-
methylthiobutyric acid) followed by decarboxylation.
Ihe other involves the decarboxylation (via 0-me-
ihylthiopropylaminc) followed by oxidation of the

corresponding amine to aldehvde. Although a-k«*
y-methylthiobutyric acid was'an efficient precurrf
Uwas not as efficient as methionine. /3-Metliylth*
propylamine was inactive and. surprisingly, methio*
was a po..r precursor. It is possible that metM*j
when supplied to tipple tissue, may be converted W
•'"•• inactive form. It is also possible that the mrf*
onal which is active in ethylene biosvnthesis is *
enzyme-bound form, and that exogeuously supjtfd
methional is not converted into the active i":f:'
inediile. However, the present data do nol supp*1
the Inpothesis that methionine is converted to ethf-
cue through methional. Since methionine ami fr
kcto-y-mcthylthiobutyric aci(| arc interconvertibk
through transamination, it is not surprising that bodi
sub.strates. when incubated for 2 lir, converted >:
ethylene with nearly equal efficiency as shown '
l;,i'l(; '• '̂hen the incubation period was redu«*
t" 30 mm. however, methionine was found to k
converted to ethylene nearly twice a. efficiently*
or-keto-y-nifthylthiobutyrate. These data sugg^
that methionine is a more direct precursor of cthylc*
"i this system than is a-kcto-y-methylthiobutyraK

As in the mode] system, methionine sulfoxide «*
an inefficient precursor (}')). The inefficiency*'
tins conversion may he due to a limited reduction of
methionine sulfoxide to methionine as a prerequisite
to conversion to ethylene, tloiuoscrine, which is1

Table I. 77/,- Conversion of Labeled Substrates to Ethylene by Apple Slices..... -- ....... , _, .,/jti .iiiii^

inJi Sfj'is j£ T&T>%i?iVl :t;^i^\-ur™\ t inir -^.r:2.8 ml, 0.6 ml or 1.6 ml of 2% KCI olution containing , " ? '' ''"' ' '"'• re*Pcctively, *

txpi. Substrau

Linolcnic acid-U-' '('

w--Mclhionine-'«IJ

Ot-Kclo-y-methylthinbutyric
acid-U-"C

r.-Methionme-U-1'(

Methional-3*]

i'l.-Methionine-:;l [

1.3

1.25

1.4

1.4

23

23

^-Methyhhiopropylaniine-'dl 13
in Nlctliioniiie- 11 ]~

^Methionine suIfoxidc-U-,-,C 0.9G
L-Methionine-U-HC 0.82

DL-Homoserine-4-HC
r.-Methionine-l1-1 >C

2.3
? >

Incubation
lime

hrtC/ftllloIc

630

10/

SO

50

107

107

107

107

220

220 3

•1.5

4.5

uiuiihtle

K.N

o s

2.<>

6.0

2u

iMliylcnc

IH/tt

0

''..;

17

21

2.0

(i

if,

21

3fi

%

% conversion
0

3.0

3.8

0.02

0.42

o

1.3

0.91

6.4

3.1

11

CO,

10

0

6.3

50
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Table 11 Reduction of •'•/7-ethylene Production Front
^-methionine-*!1 in Apple Slices by i»- t»r L-methi mine

Plugs (1 X 2 cm) of apple tissue were fed with a
syringe under vacuum 0.1 ml of 2% KG solution con
taining 77 /tc of m.-methionine (107 pc/pmole) of D- or
i-mcthioninc as indicated. Incubation time was 3 hr.

Substrate

i,i.-Metliioiiinc-:d 1
in.-Methionine--!i

4- L-Methionine
M-Methioninc-'H

4- D-Methioninc
None

lltfJLlllOU
9.8

12.2

10.3

Ethylene

dpin X 10 -
93

7.2

54

precursor of methionine, was also found to be
converted '.•> ethylene. Since the conversion <>f
lionioserine to ethylene is less efficient than that of
methionine, it is concluded that hoinoseriue is not ;i
closer precursor of ethylene than is methionine.

The'lata in table II show that unlabeled i.-methi
onine is far more effective than n-methionine in
reducing the production of radioactive ethylene from
pi.-nie:hionine-:'l I. Thc.se results indicate that the
conversion of methionine to ethylene is stercospecific
fur the '•-isomer. The apparent activity of I'-meihi-
otiine is congruent with stereospecificity if it is
assumed that a racemase catalyzes a limited conver
sion of i)-melhionine to the i—isomer.

Although the conversion of methionine to ethylene
,n plant tissue has been established, details of the
Mthway and the chemical reactions involved in the
conversion remain to be elucidated.
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